
assist in cove ring the cost and has provided a budget to that party and if a second month is necessary,
he is willing to do that as well. M ayor Walker asked if thecheckswrittenforattorneyfeescouldbe
se parate and th ey a re be ing d o ne that way. Solicitor G riffith s clarifie d that attorney fee re im bu rse m ent
is being requested atthe end ofthe case, so it has to be separate.
ARPA Projects and Expenditures. This is the federalmoney provided to the state, county and

municipalities for COVID relief. Anticipated projects/expenditures include premium pay, swale project,
revenue re place ment, reimbursement to the capital account, boat ramp lighting and security cameras,
upgraded computers, software and serverforthe administrative side and a serverforthe police side to
enhance cybe r security. LED lighting and fe ncing as we ll as an operationalcame ra on Water Street are
potentialprojects as well. Othe r allowa b le u ses includ e offe ring grants to local non-profitswhosuffered
loss due to low donations because of COVl0. Premiu m pay is be ing offe red by othe r municipalities in
varied amounts. The municipalities not offering it directly to the employees had to pay time and a half
d uring the declared state of emerge nry, but can use the ARPA money to repay themse lves. The

breakdown and calculation of premium pay was reviewed. Mayor Walke r comme nted that the
upgraded computers wasa must because ofthe upcoming development. He said he discussed

manpower with Chief Woh ner and noticed that the part-time police off ice r only worked one shift in the
prior month and is confused as to why he would be offe red the premium pay even thou gh he worked
during the pandemic, he quit. He said that he did not want to make a motion to get rid of part-time,but
Chief Wohner needs to look at that and be able to give an opinion on whether we should have part -

time. Chief Wohnerclarifiedthatwhentheofficerleft,heagreedtostayontocovershiftsuntil his

replacementwasfound. There is another part-time person on the payroll who has neverworked
outsideof keepinghis requiredtraining. Thetwopeopleatstraighttimeisalotcheaperthanaworking
officerattimeandahalf. lnaddition,itisnicethattheotherofficerscantaketimeif andasneeded.
Back to computers, yes, definitely. The work at the boat ramp, yes. MayorWalker says he has some
expertise in this area. Hehasnoissueswiththerevenuereplacementfigureandisverypleasedthatthe
capital accountcanbereimbursedforthesewerpumpwork.Swaleprojecthastobedone.Without
them,the streets are beingtorn up due to water. CommissionerCapriglioneaskedabouttherevenue

replacementandit is foroverall loss, notjustspecificarea. Mayor Walker asked if we get our street
signs f rom the state. Somearepurchasedfromavendor. He asked that maintenance go around and

checkto see if any need replacementdue tograffitiorjust notclear to read. The Ayre/Mary Street

residentialparking only signs are not being enforced sotheyshould come down. Poles can be left, but

signs should come down. Vice Mayor MacDonald asked if the additional secu rity forthe po lice - LED

parking lot lighting and fencing- would be taken outof the budget or ARPA. lt could be taken care of

with ARPA in the 2022 disbursement. Fencingto alleviate cut-throu8h is a good idea. Mayorwalker

seesthe money appropriated forfull-time versus part-time. He does not think we should blow through

the money and that there could be projectsthat would benefitthe people in town. Hewasjustoffering

his own opinion when hetalked about notSiving salary increases. He does want to kee p the employees

happybut is notsuretheamountsare appropriateforthetown. Thereis 589,000 in "bonuses" and he

did not thinkthe building inspectordeserves a Christmas bonus. Town Manager King clarified that these

are not Christmas bonuses - it is premium pay for hours worked d u ring the pande mic in which not one

employee worked from home. Theofficerswereonthestreet,themaintenancestaffwasonthestreet.
The administrative e mployees were physically in the building every day and while the building had

limited access, court was still beingheldandbusinesswasbeingconducted. Kylewasstill doing

inspectionsandthatitwasnotamatterofwhetheryouwerefull-timeorpart-time,buteveryonewas



working. Newport was one of four municipalities that we re working and meeting in pe rson. The othe r
mu nicipalities were offered a laptop and were working f rom home with Zoom meetings and with ze ro
public access. MayorWalkeracknowledgedthatashewasouttherehimselfasthecodeenforcement
officerand he is asking questions because that is his job. Hecannotsitthereandletthefiguresgoby.
He confirmed that for the last two years, 3% increases were given and then he looks at the S10,000 and

thecalculationsarenowhereclose.Thispremiumpayisaone-timethingthatdoesnotcostthe
taxpayersdirectlyto give them. MayorWalkerthinksit'sverygenerousandhasnotseensuch
8e nerosity in 36 years with the City of Wilmington and it seems over the top whe n there are projects in

town that need to be done like the de molition of thegaragein the maintenance facility. TownManager
King reminded him that this money could not be used forthat and that it can only be used for sewer and
water pro.iects, premiu m pay, COVID response/equipment, non -profit grant opportun ities and lost

revenue. The town does not offe r utilities - no watertreatment facility and we are not 100p/"

res po nsible for the ma.lorityof sanitary sewer. lf the lines in the industrial park needed to be upgraded
or replaced, it could be used forthat. There is no health facility in town. Afterdiscussion with the
mayor, he was not totally on board with that idea and questioned people's motives. He is speaking as

onepersonandthinkstheyarehigherthantheyshouldbe. Commissio ner Capriglione says there shou ld

besometypeof gift - he has a proble m with the off icer who quit receiving any money. He wanted to
know the new office r was not getting the full amount and it was explained that he was in the academy

during some of the time. There was an office r in the military and why would he not get the full amou nt
and would we get in any trouble. The amount does not scare him, but he wants it to be fair. Chief
Wohner spoke on the thought and process behind the numbers. The full am ou nt was taken and divided
by the n umber of state of emerge ncy hours (2880) and the hourly figure was the n multiplied by the
numberof hoursthe twoofficers actually worked in the town (Savino and Betsch). Savino'shours
includedhis academytime. Commissioner Capriglione is trying to be equitable since pensions will not
besupplemented.HesuggestedaddingtheS2l,000togivea3%increaseandsubtractthatfromthe
overall premium amount. Vice MayorMacDonald concu rred w ith that idea. The re was question of how
the funds are to be paid - regular payrollversus checks/1099. Therewasdiscussion of a possible5%of

base pay. Commissione r Capriglione wanted to know what the employees thought. The re were
multiple conve rsatio ns going on at the table that continuedforseveralminutes. Town Manage r King

went back to Commissione r Capriglione and advised that il we gave 3%o pay increases out of th is money

for the next two years and the budget was tight, the town would be obligated to contin ue paying those

sataries. He said that he hoped there would be deve lopment and growth. Mayor Walke r said that the

number was good with the other commissione rs, it would pass and reite rated about being locked in

withthesalarieswithapercentageincrease.Thewayit'sbeenpresented,itiscleaner.Therearemany
differentwaystotookatit. The money is not coming out of thetownbudget. He asked Commissioner

Stagliano his thoughts and he said that it would good to ask the e mployees prese nt what they thought.

Commissione r Martinez asked what would be more be neficial- 1099 versus payroll. Commissioner

Capriglione stated again that his concern was lack of pension contributions on that money. Chief

wohner said that realistically, the only pe rson it would affect was himse lf as pension is based on the

threehighestyearsofpay. The othe r men are young e nough and will have at least 20 years to make up

for the lack of the 3% forthe next year or two and it will notaffecttheirpension. The basenumbersare

good. vice Mayor MacDonald is on board with the pre mium pay and is thinkinS of many d ifferent

scenarios.Theotherprojectsarenotconcreteandshehadconcernswewouldnothaveenough
money. There was discussion of a special meeting and having a workshop with the e mployees'



Patrolman Jones said that most office rs are thinking about their pensions. There was more discussion
about how it was going to work whether it be half now, half next year with an increase or without.
Solicitor G riffiths said he was backtracking his position of providing the town manager with an estimate
of what will be spent on legal expe nses and he is not going to do that because he did not think it was
appropriate and did not appreciate the question coming from the person who is litigat ing against the
town. Commissione r Capriglione said it was not intended that way, but f rom a budgetary standpoint,
Solicitor Griffiths said that it was asked of him how much he intended to spendtofight him. Mayor
Walker said it was not the place or time to have that discussion. lt'sacourtmatternottobediscussed
at the table. The final figure regarding premiu m pay was 100% minus the 3%, so the re is no need for a

special meeting and it can be paid out by the 15rh.

Commissioner Capriglione made a motion to adjourn. Com missione r Stagliano seconded. All ayes

Meeting adjourned at 9:30 pm


